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Lieut Qov. Holt called the Sea
ate to order promptly at 11 o'ckk- -
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ctATVAYs:,
His atock of Shoes

and Gents'

Furnishing Goods

is Complete.

Two doors North of Hotel
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Hartford Life

Insurance
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

17. WATSOII, Gen.

Assets -

SIXTY MILLIONS IUSUKANCE IN EORCK.
SAFETY FUND NOW OVER $650,000.
Fire year members receiving nearly FIFTY PER CKNT. in dividends,

from earnings of the SAFETY FUND.

Unparalelled Success! Security! Equity! Economy!
tW Actiye solicitors wanted in every County in North Carolina.

Address as abore. feblG dwlm
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matter t bet ta the t iiloaopher
there is & sua thing. In the
economy of Natnre aotklag . bu
wasted, jconstrncfjoa keeps pace
with decay. Science, too, taking
the bint from Xatnre, is eontiaaaUy
applying to caeXaiMrtJoeeaiauirl.

aaaw v eat aauy saaiia varva
converts rata objects charming to
tha senses snbatanoaa which 1b their
ends state ard offensive and dis
gusting. -

ruth, that va woold rather go a
nuk cot ofoor way than caoaoatarJ
asMaa a fertiliser, wy enhance
tha perfnms and beaaty of tha rose,,
or impart a rarer savor to the
peach or the pear, from the waste
matter af tha gaa works, black, foaU
loainsome ana tenacious, art ar-
rived noma of the most delicate aha
fashionable colors of the day
maova ana magenta, lor exa9pie.
From tha barrels of racrameat
which are set out on the aidewalkr,
the clifonier literally "by book
and by crook" extract merchant
able "trash," the sale of which
supplies them with their daily
bread.

Not a gutter that has not some
Pactolean grains, if. we knew how
to eliminate them; and fertilizers
enough to enrich hundreds of worn
out farms poor through the culverts
into the sewers of onr city.

If there be anything in the ma
terial world which seems useless, it
is only because man knows not how
to torn it to account. Science
proves the great Biblical fact thst
nothing has been made in vain, and
at every stride it takes it develops
new sources of wealth and enjoy- -

ment, making the world richer,
happier, more contented, and in
creasing onr admiration or the
forecast and beneficence of the
Creator.

lahartua Blaed PvU.
How manv people there are whoae

dUtreee from aorea, aobee, paine and
eruptive tendenoiea are doe to inherit-
ed blood poiaon. Bad blood paaaee from
parent to child, and it therefore ia the
duty of hnibaad and wife to keep their
blood pare. Thie ia eeeily accomplished
bv a timely see of B. B. B. (Botanio
Blood Balm). Bend to Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, lor book of most convincing
proof.

Jamee Hill, Atlanta, Oa., writes:
"My two sons were afflicted with blood
poison, which doctors said waa heredi-
tary. They both broke out in sores and
eruptions which B. B, B. promptly con-
trolled and finally cured completely."

Mrs. S. Ii. Williams, Sandy. Texas,
writes: "My three poor afflicted chil-
dren, who inherited blood poiaon, have
improved rapidly after a use of B. B. B.
It ie a Godsend."

J. B. Wilson. Olen Alpine Station, N.
O., Feb. 13, 1885, writes: "Bone and
blood poison foroed ma to have my leg
amputated, and on tha stomp there
came a large aloer, which grew worse
every day until doctors gave mo up to
die. I ealy weighed 130 pounds when
I began to take B. B. B--, and 13 bottles
increased my weight to 180 pounds and
made me sound and well. I never
knew what good health was before. V

Adyicx is one of the things most
frequently gven, btit seldom taken.

'ADVICS TO KOTHBK'
Mas.' WtaaXowV 'BooTHtsa Srnup

should always . be used for children
teething. ..It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and Is the best' remedy ior dier-hc-

Twentr-fl- v cents a bottle. , . ,

!

Oar stock of Flows comprises tie
Avery Steel (one or two hone),
Atlas, Boss, Dixie, Daisy, Champion,
Clipper, Granger, Watt, Climax,
Gem sad Stonewall, ana also the
erdinary Turn Plows, such as the
Nos. A 6, 10, 11, 35, 40, 45, 48, 50,
65 and 60.

Castings of every description, be
sides a fall and complete line ef
everything for the Farm.

We respectfully solicit the Whole-ta- le

Trade as well as the BetaiL and
we are prepared to offer special in-

ducements to Merehants. s
Send for ear Prise List - - '

& GATES.
Saw Mill Supplies a specialty.

A Valuable Residence
FOR SALE CHEAP.

A bran aew Dwelling Bouse, con
taining six comfortable rooms, aad kit
chen aad dining room attached. Le
cated on Change street, near East Front.
Apply to -

WATSON ft 8TREET,
d20 Ins. ft Seal Est. Agents .

SAUL T. SKIDII0EE,
Wholesale Cosunission

FISH DEALER,
149 U BKKBUT1AB BTRXXT, j

FDM-O- BIARKBT. . i
febl 8m . - X(T2BV '

qA3CARA;C0HP0UND.
A new aad afahly important lfedioal

Dleoovery, wonderfully caratfra in all
oases of Constipation, Bilious Disorders,
eto., ate. ;' a v y-i-i--

t 'A Splendid "Blood Cleanser. 4 : .
r. Prompt ia Anion, Certain la Effect,
i PBOfW. It EIIEPARD, Aft., i
feblldtf V Gaston House Barber Shop.

AK0THE3 LOT Ot TBOSX

;.CASS.O:i!

.R3M ai I- - ii

- t will a if L
11 Prices to eatoaita (he aatfiea,

r . j;ra TAYLon,- -
FOOT OF MtDDSJI BTRlETi :

LKcAM BALM f ;LY..--
v

doanaeatbe Mir'"
Nasal inMss --jr -f- t'.--1

re. Allay
rain ana in 1 - r ri 17.
rlamm a 1 1 o n,f t.Y(lTU i 2 ff

Bri, Bv 7 i restores the L lX ' .

Htniti 11 1

Tasto apkd
Smell. v

. :

A particle ! appilsdl iota eae nostril ana
le cmN ba aDta lVtirtir; a
man. re1itered. at eta. KLT SHUTBKRS,

WttnOMIMI, jitviui., 1SB1MW17

A GLAIIGE

IN THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

"Bell The Jeweler"
Will convince any one that we have la
stock the Larxeet, Most Varied, and
Complete Line of Diamonds, Watches,
Fine Jewelry, Silver-Ware- , Fancy
Lamps, Burmese, Gold and Silver Head
Canes in the State.

It will be to buyers interest to
our goods before purchasing.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

As acanta tor awners otTee tor sale on
Mr and aoeammoaaUDK terma tha follow

log a escnoea improTM Heal Kstalelntbe
No. 1. WHAUV PBOPEETT AT UNIOS

POl NT : lnclndae tb dIm of land known ai
TUB lctLAND." are the wharf or roadway

leaarna isaraw rronv aase rran iweet.
Also, wtur space now aainc fllVaa In. The
location is ine oeel la toe our lor all maaa
faetDrins aarpoaM. while the largest naft
rlsltlDa oar watars have anpla Septh 01
water for toadlog and unloaalng at the
wnarr.

V: 1. TWO HOTJSKS AND LOTS ,A1
UM1UN ruiNT. orenn-e- aa awelllnM..tin n A Dirvv uru UB um iliPnlllll
Including part of water front pf Lot 10,12,
In thepten ttt tha eter.- - Upon thanroDeVta
la toaated a eommodtoaa brick warahocaa.
The o. p. B. 8. uo. iue a portloa ef tha prer
erty.

No. 4. THIS HIO FRONT WAttSHODSa
OW URAVafl NTRKKT,

No. &. BRICK MTOBB AND DWEIJJNfl
ON CRAVEN BTBJCKT ocooplad by H.O.B.
Lodge.

A fall description of this Valuable proper-
ty, together with the beet terms npon which
the same wUI be sold, wtu be faralaliedoa
application to the anderslgned at tbalr eflloe
1 noenrvn ftodi inm,- watbon a rrarrr.

deetdvtt , Ina. and atea. yatataAata.

J. Be ORABTRXB. ll8txmtf .
1.'' . . dt 4VJ. J 4 m U.O

JOHII H; CIUBTEEE CO

ENGINEERS, .;:.u
Foufidera and Machlnista

Msnn faoturrs and" Dealers ha U

a ' BallderS iTaaifcae, ISattaray :; :;

Saw Ua.
WeereprepardtoteOea1ia&eraUBa1s

withprompt- a-. WS)t
, ParUenlar and lan mediate atfeatiem attea

repair, of aa AnW. t. ,.

We will be clad to rlTe plans and. astnaatse
awaaf deeoilpUonof paobiaery, -

H , ,CJ
We are the aeen w for tha sale af tha iaaea

lean Saw. Ala for a. A. Bargaeun's eaia
arauaiitaeetnamaiejaueav aires, .t..-- .

.Wt gtre sillsfaataf 1 laawitawlaliyett
oonaDTva. . lysaaawwif

a St2a.r.:rrilinrdii
Independerit Steamboat line.

1-- '

On and after Ifoaday the 10th daf ol
Bept the eteanrer Howard .mi
&e foUowrus schedule: 8 ,
' Tor Trenton ererr Ilondisr ana era--

derat eisfeeVjlock, returalni; Tuesday
and Satufdayv '

''J.X'liAOTrrm'aer
DrapswATiAsent ai Speriie,'

His oa band and is reoeiyins every oat
handsome parlor suits, ehamees sets,
heary - aralJut bureau,,; wardrobes,

He also has a line of bone-ma- de work
of bedsteads,' solas,, tables, bureaus,

are neat snd tuaetawtiat i

sPrloea Jllfrht JQW l.t ittexflt

set dw, : Middle sf, Ke Berte.

'I Win aell. for efi, at rne Court Home Is
Bean tort, on irf 4art Mar h 19th, h9,
betsg ba Aral day of tha pHag a era af
Garterat supsrior unnru ore aanrtrea aeras
of land fin fnnr Teraftractg) ltn.tl on

ot the A Uantte a nrta OanoHna RallroarL
arid a"nl ihraw wllee waat of iraraa4
Cltyr The Interaat of the Cerollna ( ,i y (

bimlre4an4 Uilny-flv- e a- m.
between h?a water mark and the e!'m
Of Boa bound, ami In front it t . anave
drtbd land. Alao,a "ti o ttmrtrtd
towa lota,aeaes1(nated la i..epa af Caro

3x0. B. DAVIS,
Beelver Caroline OHy Company,

tBeanfbrt,K.C.,Fet. 11,1889. Iaw4w

Ajuvucnsrso kites (oaild-o- m
taae m Say tt: lee ktiMk safaaa.eaat

.liww.-.,- -

n--- beaaef "Basis ess

Meaats par tec area, aad taenia for
ary asAaP4eSatJaeeftft0B y 6 - .
Ullnww wiaaaaer.oasalssia
MimiMrMMiiMir r'l ii if ilmaaaa ai Fill III ml! lT'irf

I hmm WtU he UnHil (tea AUaddiOoa
r --lUaeasnaaeeaaieettae .

ItrMH lor taHMM adTarUeeaeent
MM ha aanee hWWN naaraiar --adrar
Ummii IUM MUMted promaUj t the

. a4 at aaea aaoata
i eaatalaing aewe efa SW--

aaal anaw ara aauattaa. a
Ian! a umM to ha m.

Ia4 that eeniatas ewieettooable hereon
Vjm wuanaaae la tat af taa aataee: oc
MaiuaaMamuu eae eoinaaa rt.a

featlnc WMMl at aay aaoar
aetata taa um a

a nuw M aaniieatioa at thia office aue
taa anevanee axiata
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Til ArTRUlCMSG IN.UGUBA-TION- .

Ott Bxt Monday, March 4th,
1889, Benjamin Harrison will be in-

augurated President of the United

State.
Ii will be a grand occasion.

BtpreMntative men and women of
tW Forth nd the Sonth, the East
Md the West, will join in a national
pageant nnder the inspiration of
American patriotism.

It woold be alike contrary to the
aaggestioos of reason, and the
teachings of experience, to suppose
that there could be absent from the

ooaeion all semblance of partisan
triaaph and Republican exultation,
bat, it is pleasing to believe that a

broader sentiment will prevail, g

citizens of every political
faith statesmen and philosophers,
rators and poets, mechanics and

artisans, merchants and husband
ma to participate in the great
national jobilee.

JLt inch a time there should be

BO exhibition of the spirit of bitter- -

as. It is the beatific honr of
translation in which the President
rises from the murky atmosphere
I party into the pure heaven of

patriotism. No longer the chieftain
el a elan ; he becomes the ruler of
a people.

Ia Harrison equal to the occasion!
Gaa ha look with eagle eye upon
the snn and rise above the clouds?

Than, indeed, are we most fortu-
nate -

If office holding is the ultima
thuU, the alpha and omega, of the
oocessfal party, Republicans only

ait to ba benefited by this change
af administration ; but, if good gov-trttart- it

la the supreme object to
btaUaiaed, a salutary influence will

fot through all the land, bless
iag the poor in his cottage, making
aS tnt tons of toil clap their hands,
aad restoring government to its
aly legitimate object the happi-Baarf- of

the people.
There ia no disposition manifest-

ed la any quarter to offer factions
opposition to the Harrison
ministration. The conn try is in no
pndi8oa for violent antagonisms.

EaaideS, evidences are abundant
that Harrison most follow in the
wake of the Cleveland administra--
tion-r-n-ot because of his conversion
to JDejflOcracy, but on account of
the evident necessity for the con

tinuation of policy essential to
taa national welfare.

Btit) ia the body guard of the
Constitution to be disbanded f

Shall, Democratic swords rust in
their BcabbardaT By no means.

(
Let-tWguar-

d keep drilled, and our
blades" well sharpened. Let the

i Democracy rest npon their arms,
- aniba aver ready alike to nalute
.'' vittftoat conduct and to defend the
- rights and Ebertiea of the people.

' VrrV KJUKCTIC BnTTKRS,
fT tanadf fa baeomlng so wall known

aal t? rnmlaru to aeadno special men- -
r..Ajl wbeaava ased eieetria Sittera

sir V a. saflM aoo( of pniai. . A purer
a aoMBM cxm and rt urnaru--

r to 4 all that to olaimefl. Elaetrie
X. t wlU tmn all dtoeaws of tha Livef

1" ' 'n-- jt, will temova Ptoplai. Bolla,
. . ..sorn and othar aSectioM eained bj

trr kiaad. Will dziva Malaria from
t, j a and prevent aa well ai eon all
YJL - .ai favan. tot ' cue of Headache,
r. "nitn ani Indiareetloa trr Electric
I m. Eatira aetlsfartkm guaranteed ar
r PrloeDO ct. ana
T- -t botUe at B. H. .Daffy s Prog Btore.
'

. holemle price, $9 pet donen. . i- -

10 incorporate tha-Cmgm- Free

Carolinat tp ajnend. j&ection 1,804
of Code, UiataSoiClaelarka of the
superior courts r makiag 4 aannal
atatameata, of all aoneys i their
hands te aaaei aeetiea IM of the
eode tn relation' to removals of
proceedings In' courts; to amend
section 317, code, ia relaUon to
motions to vacate anast or reduce
bail ; to amend sab section 9, sec-
tion 155, code; la Ration to code
ofoirU prajDe fa casee or mis
take and frand: to annul section
3,466 of the coda in relation to
prison bo&nda, -

TH SPECIAL OBOEB,
Being H. B. 684, to provide for

the regulation of the rollroad
freight and passenger tariffs in this
State, was taken np on its second
reading.

Mr. bmry sent forward aa
amendment to strike oat sections
5 and 6 of the bill. '

Mr. Lurand eenl forward aa
amendment to strike out ia sectien
17 the figures ef 82,000 and insert
$2,500, as the salary of the com--
missioners; also to strike out

1,000 and insert 11,200 as the
salary of the clerk.

Mr. Payne spoke in favor of the
bill, said it had become a necessity.
It was within the province of the
General Assembly to enact the
law. It was not unconstitutional'
and he thought public opinion de
manded its passage, It was not
intended to indict any hardseips on
the railroad corporations but to
maintain a just and reasonable rate
of freight and passenger tariffs.
Mr. Payne made a moet lorcible
and able argument from his po-

sition.
Mr. Kerr, opposing the bill, made

a splendid legal argument against
the passage of the bill, lie was ot
opinion that it was in direct con-

flict with the Constitution of the
United States, which provides that
no State shall create any law which
may impair any contract. lie made
a vivid comparison between rates
in North Carolina withont a com
mission anamueorgia with oof.
The remarks of Mr. Keir were to
the point, and a strong, forcible
and logical argument from his
standpoint.

Mr. Turner, of Iredell, had not
prepared hims&lt for a long speech
upon this bill, but he favored its
passage. He thought all the rail
roads of the State should be nnder
the control of the laws of the same.
He referred to the fact that the
United States had a railroad com
mission; that 26 States had com
missions and that 10 of the 26 were
more stringent ' ia their provisions
than the one nnder consideration
and none of them had been de
clared by any court to . be uncon
stitutional. He referred to railroad
building in this State and did not
believe that the passage of this
act would retard snob work a
particle.

Mr. Barber, in opposition to the
bill, said the argument that public
opinion demanded its passage was
but a sentiment. . ..

' , y
Mr. Lucas, being recognized,

yielded, after stating (hat he noticed
quite a number of bronzed faces in
the lobby and galleries and desired
to submit some clean cnt remarks
as a plain farmer on the bill nnder
consideration, and the Senate ad
journedtill8 p.m.

RIGHT SESSION.
Bills on the calendar of private

nature were taken tip ' and the fol-

lowing passed their third readings:
To incorporate the Farmers' Co-

operative School of North Carolina ;

to promote the immediate cultiva-
tion of shell fish in the State.

HOUSE--
The House was opened at the

nsnal henr, 10 o'clock,, with Speak-
er Leazar In the Chaici

The committee on jadksiary re
ported favorably, a bill exempting
telegraph operators from serving
as jurors.; Committee on military
affairs, favorably, a bill , for equal
izing the appropriation to the State
Guard among the several com-
panies.

PASSED THIRD EEADIKG.
H. B. 612, incorporating the town

of Scuffletown, Greene county;
H. B. 617, incorporating the Pender
and Onslow .Land and Improve-
ment Company; H. B. 1,034, to
make more effective proceedings
before the boards of aldermen and
other bodies.

Women are formed for attach-
ment. Their gratitude is unim-
peachable9. Their leve ls an unceas-
ing fountain' of delight to the man
Who has . once 1 attained it, and
knows how to deserve it. - But that
very keenness of sensibility which,
if well cultivated would prove a
source of man's highest enjoy-
ment, may grow to 'bitterness and
wormwood it he fails to attend to it
or if he abuses ItrsJhZJ?' " t

and

and Annuity

Company
aw

Agent, Hew Berne, H.C.

- - 1,500,000.

j,wa.i,m..nMwiMB,

the finest" Pale; Canada
and Iaazer uHops; ; and

its TONIC and HIT- -

. , r

-'fi"' lr

fh'e Bergrier :& Enel
!t.a .a 4 4& ,.rfaf
PHILADELPHIA LAGERDEER,

IS UNdUESTIONAJBLV THE
, . 1. .... . .'. 9

finest Beer JExtani
brewed froU

7est Barley Malt

W3Ceconimended
pITip qualities.

The, high reputation enjoyed ..to the, ERGtfEE & EN
WMPAJJT is doe to the fact that only the FINEST AITO BEST

MATElllALS are used and that the greatest SKILL and OABE
aye jexereised daring ita manafactare, ' -- ': v.. . 'i yinwif

.....1 . - ,v . i ' ' t.tt'c. I t. .1 V:. !

...t. .

Agent and Bottler, New; Berne, H.Cr

iSt- .MV.UU. .ft

t7eiwilta sell the balance orOur
.. .: . ., . .,,,

Clothing at Cost. We ,wish46 make room toi '
-

r-

-

our, Spring and Summer Stock, v r;
. ,f .Terms Oestslxi'n w

fAP'f


